KDE is All About the Apps

Aleix Pol i Gonzàlez <aleixpol@kde.org>
Who am I?

- Aleix Pol i Gonzàlez <aleixpol@kde.org>
- KDE e.V. President
- KDE hacker
- Work for Blue Systems
- Barcelona
- Apps goalie
A bit of history
Snap

- KF5 snaps with over 500,000 active devices
- Okular & Krita over 50,000 active devices
- A lot of applications between 5,000 and 15,000 active devices
- Over 100 published apps

What can we learn from this?
Flatpak

- Data a bit harder to read
- org.kde.Platform has ~200 000 updates whenever we update
- Krita & Okular ~5 000 to 10 000
- Over 50 published apps
Rest of Linux

- I don't really know
Android

- KDE Connect over 234,000 active installs
- F-Droid right now and developing 👊

Looking into automatising production builds!
Windows

- Krita is at 3 000 000 active installs 😱
- Kate & Okular at ~100 000
- 8 published apps

Good chance of having an impact
#kde-windows:kde.org

kde-windows@kde.org
macOS

Homebrew users
#kde-mac:kde.org

kde-mac@kde.org
Other numbers

Some applications
Many Linux, BSD distros
New stuff
KDE Gear

Over 100 apps

Including KDE PIM, KDE Edu, KDE Games,...
KDE Gear Mobile
https://apps.kde.org
Next steps
Join us!

#kde-all-about-apps:kde.org